
Disciplemaking 1 - Exam
Lesson #8 - God’s Will:  Answer Key

This is a take-home review test. You may take this test closed 
book or open book, your choice will not affect your grade. 
You may retake this test to improve your grade.  BE NEAT ... if 
your answer cannot be read, it will be considered incorrect. 

1.    T/F   God’s general will applies to most believers  .....................................................................          F   (-6)   

2.    T/F   His specific will may be different for different believers  .....................................................          T  (-6)    

3.    Most often God gradually   unfolds  (-2)    His will to us as a product of     routine  (-2)         faithfulness  (-2)  

4.    T/F    We can know God’s general and specific will for us  .........................................................          T   (-6)   

5.    T/F    Most of the time God’s will for us is good  .........................................................................          F  (-6)          

6.    List commands that use the words “will of God” in them.  Should include 2 of these 3. (-3 each)  

  Abstain from sexual immorality. 

  Rejoice always, pray without ceasing, in everything give thanks.

              Submit to every human institution.

7.    T/F    Principles cover many varying situations  ..........................................................................          T   (-6)   

8.    T/F    All Biblical examples should be followed  ...........................................................................          F   (-6)   

9.    The first step in finding God’s specific will is: 

 a) ask other believers for advice,  b) seek His peace,  c) pray ..............................................          C  (-6)    

10.  T/F    God will never lead us to disobey His Word  ......................................................................          T  (-6)    

11.  The three steps to learning God’s specific will for us are:  (-2 each)

 a.  Ask (pray). 

 b.  Acquire guidance.

 c.  Act.
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12.  We acquire guidance from His                       Word  (-2)                   , His                     wisdom  (-2)                  ,

 His                                  people  (-2)                          , and His                              peace  (-2)                     .

13.  T/F  In seeking advice, the majority vote among believers is always right  .................................          F  (-6)          

14.  T/F  God’s peace is the final confirmation  ..................................................................................          T  (-6)    

15.  In seeking His specific will, these three answers are possible:  (-2 each)

 a.   Yes    

 b.   No    

 c.   Wait  

16.  When we know His specific will, we must           act (i.e., obey it)  (-6)        .

17.  Copy Isaiah 40:31 from your Bible.  (-6)
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